We have been advised by public health England that there has been a positive case of Covid 19 at
Nursery School. Therefore, Nursery School will remain closed from today 10.02.21 until Monday 22nd
February. Please see Covid 19 section of the school website for further details. In the unlikely event that
your child does present with symptoms of COVID 19, please see below for further guidance:
The most common symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) are recent onset of:


a new continuous cough



a high temperature



a loss of, or change in, your normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)

For most people, coronavirus (COVID-19) will be a mild illness. If your child does develop symptoms,
you can seek advice from the nhs.uk website at https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
check-if-you-have-coronavirus-symptoms/. If you are concerned about your child’s symptoms, or they
are worsening you can seek advice from NHS 111 at https://111.nhs.uk/ or by phoning 111.

Follow us on Facebook
Please like and share our
Facebook page

School Website:
bloomsburynurseryschool.co.uk

Thank you for all of your help and support this half term. We have enjoyed seeing your videos on
Tapestry and seeing all of the exciting experiences you are making for your children at home.
Keyworkers have enjoyed speaking to children in their group, or their parent’s/carers on the phone.
Please let your child’s keyworker know, if you intending to send them back to Nursery after half term.

Please send children to nursery with warm winter coats and scarf, gloves
and hat. We encourage
children to experience all types of weather and want them to be warm,
dry and comfortable.

Please send wellies into nursery, so we can jump in puddles.

Diary Dates:
Friday 12th February 2021—Half Term Holiday
Back to Nursery— Monday 22nd February

Sunflower

- Book of the week

The Runaway Pancake
My Mum is Fantastic

Group Start and End Times
Helen, Liz and Susan—Monday/Tuesday 9.30am-3pm Wednesday 9.30am 12pm
Kaheesha—Full time children 9am – 3pm every day
Taz—Monday/Tuesday 9am-2.30pm Wednesday 9am-12pm
Carole 12.30pm -3.30pm Thursday/Friday 9am-2.30pm
Anjeeta— 9am—12pm every day
Ambia, Amelya, Parveen, Courtney, Lisa, Shabina—
8:45 am—11:40am

